
CAR competes'in. WlnstonCup
by Doug Ausmn

The morning and afternoon
of Saturday, Navember 16 will
see the running of the Winston
Car Rally. The event is being
organized by the Campus Auto
Rallyists. The makers of Winston
cigarettes are the spon sors and
have included some 24 trophies
in a rwmber of different classes.
Wnston is sponsoring a similar
event at the University of
Calgary on the same day, with
the Winston Cup going to the
.niversity which attracts the
greatest number of competitors
to their event.

The raliy is open to anyone,
with experienoed con-petitors
being discouraged. Any, type of
car may successfully compete,
with the roqte covering good;-
smoboth, country roads in the
Edmonton area. Each car must
have at least a driver and
navigator,,although for this rally
there w4tW be no restriction on
the number of people allowed
per car.

1A rally is flot a race.
Competing cars leave the start
location at one or two minute
intervals. The object is to fol low
a-oertain route by carefully-
adhering to a set of instructions
given -each. competing crew at
the start, and to rnaintain a
specific, time schedule.
Competitors are penalized for
ar.riving earlyý or late at
"checkpoints" stuated along the
rout. The competiwtor with the
fewest pe nalty points at the
finish is the winner. There are
prizès in several classes:
inclÀucing al-maIe, male-female,
andaéll.femele crew.

The emphasis is on fun,

GFC
nomination
open

The General Facutties
Council Nominating Committee
is seeking nominations for one
member to serve on each of the
selection committees for
Chai rmen of the Departments of
Political Science, Chernical
Engineering and Mechanical
Engineering. «Regulations
governing the. composition of
selection committees for
departm-ent, chairmen require
that one member, not a member
of the department concerned, be
elected by General Faculties
Council.

Those who have suggestions
for nominations or who are
interésted in serving, on the
above committees are requested
to. contact the Secretary of the
Nominating Committeei Mrs. P.
Campbell, 2-1 University Hall_
phone 432-4965.

'therefore the roads are good, the
i ns tr u cti o n s are' f arly
straêghlforward, and the speeds-
to be maintained are weil within
a sat e range, at no ti me are
competitors required to, nor
expected to, exoeed the speed
1lirnit, upon penalty, of
disqualification.

1Registration is f rom *9: 30 to
10:30 a.m. in the Physical
Education Building. The entry
tee consists of -a package of
Winston cigarettes, or $1.00,per

car. 7The.competitors' briefing is
at 10:30 'a.m. w'ith the t irst car
leavingthe start at 11:00 am.
The first car will finish the rally
<chich includes a coftee stop) at
apprdxiMaty 3:00- p.m. at
Roore TL -12 in the Tory
"T'urtle". Scoring * will be
"colcttaied, wirmers uînnounced,
anrd pr" s ear -d v n'
hour of t*e fiihof the ralty.

Further intô,m-ation. is
avadaNefrom Denis Zjavier a
4667OB
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ACCURATE OMTCAL LABORATOrMIE LTD.
GUILD OPTCIANS

Optécal preulptions and repars.

Contact ion.. cleaned and. repollsked.
salution for bard and soft contact lenme.

in theHUB MALL
next to the Royal Dmk-

8922.U21Mt.Telephon.43"4741'

MEDITATIOrt
Ilolistir growth

towards
fuflness in lite

DaiIY-Introductory- Lectures
open te Everyoml

1nomu: Rm. ,14SU

Rallye Sturday

Kidneys end kids to, b. studied
A refresher course in

pediatrics will be held in Room
2-115 of the Clinical Sciences
Building oft the University of
Alterta, Thursday, November 21
and Friday, November 22.

Neonatology - the study of
the newbomn - and pedîatric
nephrology - the'scienoe of the
structure and function of the
kidney - will be discussed.

The course, which of fers
morning and afternoon sessions,
is sponsored by the University of
AI be rta's department ot
pediatrics, division of continuing
medical education and Faculty
of Medicine and the Council of
the College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

Dr. Henry Pabst, assistant

professor ini the department, of
pediatrics, Will chair the courW.
Guest faculty members are Dr.
A. Fish, professor of pediatrics,
University of Minnesota and Dr.
Stanely Graven of the Wsconsin
Perinatal Centre in. Madison,
Wisconsin.

The fee for the course is $50
payable upon application. It
includes lunches and parking
tees. Registration. forms are
available from:

The Division of Coritinuing
Medical Education

12-103 Clinical Sciences
Building

The University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta T6G

2G311

Political posters banned
Those who are supporting

candidates in municipal,
provincial, or federal elections
can' no longer put campaign
posters in SUB.

Also, banners announcing
any. other event cannot exceed
tif teen teet in width and thirty
inches in depth as Counicil
carried a motion to clamp down
on the indiscriminate placing of
posters in SUB.1

The move, înstituted -at
Council's 1le st meeting,'iW an
approval ot recommenclations of

the- 'Building Policy Review
Board.

It was felt- that the SUB
bulletin boards should not
becomie displays for political
candidates, especially since
during election periods great
numbers of them are usually put
up, almost to the exclusion -cf
other posters.

The legislation covering the
alhowable size of bariners is
simply the application of a rule
which is now set lownanti can
be referred to in cas of
disputes

'I#adio in the 80 J' b CDRC
The CBC announced

November 13th that it will host
an -International Conferenoe of
Broadcasters in Ottawa in June
1976. Topic of the conterence
wîll be, "'Radio in the 80s". The
1976 Conferenoe will be, in

-et fect, a continuation of. a
conferenoe under the samie
general title, just concîuded in
Belgrade, yugoslavi'a under the
auspices of the European
Broadcasting Union. The CBC is

* an associate miember of the
Union.
* "A great meny problems
were raised and plaoed in focus
et this conference,» said CBC
President- Laurent Picard, who
was onte of -the chairmen of the

Belgrade Conferenoe. "Boéth'the
EBU niembers and the' CBC
agreed that meriy of' those
problems need f urther research
and devlopmient. If was felt
that rather than lose the valuable
impet us gained at Begrade,th
CBC should host a subsequent
conference in -1976. The
intervenig two years wîll give
time to carry out sole- solid
research on the probably shape
of Our society in the 1980s, and
how radio can. ties serve it.
Belgrae showed that the pooÏling
or research by meny countries
can be most vekuabLe." m

Themes discussed. in
Belgrade wee:Society in the
1980's, ' ikely technical

developtnntýmclu d ing homc*ý'
~.oeivers 'ad' nelN recordîn1g
techniqÙe-s, -the frthe<'
dewilop-rent of telévision anci ts
eftects on the role ot radio, W6d
the probable nature of regional,
local 'ad. -communty-operatoed
radio.

Broadcasters from Europe,
including .Easern Europe, and
eliso trom Asia, atterided-the
Belgradle Cnnterenoe and it is
expected Ihat, oSt will also
attend the 1976 mieetîný. The
CBC, was -ejSo in a work group
thgat planned the Begrade
Cpnferenoe. and mmsiEuropée
membmr of thst work group will
in turn, be heWpngÂni planring
the Canadien Confeenoe.

COMEDY CLASý
Onme performance Ioui

Sundays at Z PM'

Sund. ,November 17t

"VuCmnt Chet An Honest Mai
W.C. Fields wth Edgor Bergen> & Chaorji

an d "-aeDo"e Hm Wrong",
Ma.t West With Cary Grant, Noah Beuy,

Sunday, NoveMba 24th

"NwverGWe- A Sucker An.Even Ek

W.C. Fields with Leon Errol,, Gloria Je1 i

and ImNAm"

Mae West with Cary Grant, Edward Art

Sunduy, December'lst

"<My Little Ckickodei
W.C. Fields and Mau West

i)sIcs

li McCartny

Gilbert Roland

>n, Franklin
1%angborn

le


